
1 li1 1 TING READY TO OPEN THE WORLD1$ I
I Greatest gateway next janumx, I

hurrying feet of a hundred

TUB have been helping the
York Central to decide

tf, tho kind of pavement to use In

: 'the passageways of its superb new
passenger terminal, which will be

i opened about Jan. SI, The suburban
for the accommodation of the

of commuters, was opened
The suburban concourse

same dimensions as the main
300 by 120 feet except as

Iatatlon, of celling. It is a station
iu all detallB, tho samo as the

for through
The public also has nldcd In

the oaslest slope for the

it ramps that lead from one level to
another instead of stairways. The
average eyesight of the innumerable

I throng has settled the size of the let-

ters and their spacing In the signs at
the entrances to tba train platforms

- the places where there is time for only
a haaty glance. In these and In many

: other ways have the people themselves
: assisted. In the making of the now

Grand Central terminal the most mar- -

vtlous city gate iu all the world.

All Move In Straight Lines,
Tho great currents of traffic, that are

at their height at night and at morn
Ing, are kept separate. They do not

; meet or mingle. Each flows smoothly
: Id Its proper direction. This is bc-- ;

cause, like tho man running to catch
rhis train, they go in a straight linp.

There are no corners to turn. The
signs begin at the subway and at the

1 exits from the train platforms- - They
i start the crowd in the right direction,

and all It has to do is to keep moving
straight ahoad, which is the moBt nat- -

ural thing in the world. The passage- -'

way from the Inbound 6tatIon to the
subway and the other one from tho
ubway to the trains each 1b as

straight as a ruler's edge.
j All this sounds perfectly simple and

easy of accomplishment. It might be
( if you were handliug only a thousand

people, but when It comes to a proba-

ble hundred million the problem be-- 1

comes complicated. Tho same princi-

ple of the straight lino the shortest
distance between two points Is ap-- .

piled to handling baggage as woll. The
outbound baggage goes straight
through the subway at Forty-flft- h

street and tho inbound through the
other baggage subway at Forly-thlr- d

street It Is the same way with the
malls from tho great branch poslof- -
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flee. The streams never meet. There
is no delay, no lost motion.

The Man In a Hurry.
Enter the new station by practically

whatever door you will and your for-

ward progress to your train Is con-

tinuous. You need tnkc no backward
steps. You even shorten the distance
by going to tbe ticket office. There
are so many windows at which tickets
will be bold, that there will be no wait-
ing. The man who Is In haste to buy
a ticket for a train that is about to
start need not come in contact with
the one who is standing at the window
asking questions and planning his jour,
noy. Thcro are plenty of places for
each the hurried find the leisurely.

Ticket in hand, a man rushes across
the big concourse. He is going on the
Twentieth Century Limited. He has
no time to spare. From the two points
on either side of tho concourse where
he may come In he has a complete
view of the train gate Hue. Ho may
sweep it from end to end at a glance
Over each gate is a triangular box that
projects out from the wall. It shows
the number of the track, the name of
the train and tho time it departs The
two visible sides of this "bos" are
placed at a certain angle. It took n

long time months of patient study

and testing with thousands of eyes-- to

get these signs so that each should
be always exactly at right angles with
the lino of vision of the hurried passen-

ger seeking his train.
If the man is going to stop at some

city cast of Chicago or whatever is

(he ultimate destination of tho train
he is anxious to know if the train he
has selected will halt there. Probably
he has been in too much of a rush to

Inquire, or, In ids haste, has forgotten.
Once he has picked out the train from
the sign over tho gate he hurries

it. When ho is a hundred feet
away he can read the list of stops on

tho station board.

platforms Level With Car Floors.

Tho long station platforms arc on

tho same level as the plntforms and

the floors of the cars. That Is ono of

the most important things from the
standpoint of safety and comfort. Tho

necessity or the passenger going up
and down the car steps Is eliminated.
It cuts iu half the time of loading and
unloading passengers. It has been
found by experimenting that the

suburban train lakes eighty
seconds to unload when the passen-
gers have to descend the car steps. It
takes forty seconds when they walk
directly onto the station platform. In
the old way the passenger had lo
climb down three and one-hal- f feet,
which later he had to ascend to get
out Into tho street. There Is an add!
tlonal saving of seconds and of energy
In the new way; al30 It is much safer
The risk of accident practically disap-
pears. But such a thing, like every-
thing else about a big station like this,
no matter If It seems au unimportant
detail, adds tremendously to tho ex-

pense.

Millions For Temporary Work.
Literally millions of dollars have

been spent all thiough this great ter-

minal to make it better than anything
ever known before and to eliminate
so far as humanly possible every
chance of accident. In tho millions
that have been expended for conven-
ience and comfort should be included
the "temporary work" of which no
trace now lcmaius. Yet It cost mote
than 52,000,000 This was the extra
expense for carrying on the business
without Inconvcnieneiug tho passen-
gers while the old station was being
demolished such things as temporary
train sheds, tu-stle-s built iu the yarde
for carrying trains over excavations,
and things like that which would not
have bcon necessary in the creation of
a terminal on ground not In constaut
use.

A New and Marvelous Bumper.

The matter of bumpers at the onds
of tracks wonld not seem worthy of
much study, yet It is another of the
Items that has received yard of con-

sideration. Tho ordinary station bum-

per is simply two heavily braced up-

rights that will stop a train going at
a moderate rate of bpocd. Such bump,
ers cost about $100 each to construcL
Those which nro being put In at tho
Grand Central terminal cost $3,000
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each. There are forty of them They
arc to Insure a train against going into
any of the columns or on to the con-

course. They have to bo exceptional-
ly strong so as to take care of the ex-

traordinarily heavy trains ten to fif-

teen steel cars, each elgkty-fou- r feet
long.

Never before has there bceg a bump-
er devised (hat will meet American
conditions Tho biggest ones In the
world are In a station In Glnsgow,
Scotland They have a capacity of re-

sisting an Impact of 500 tons moving at
a speed of ten miles an hour. In the
English trains the bumpers strike at
the two lower corners of the car In
American trains the blow is received
In the center of the car. Those being
Installed in the Grand Central ter-

minal will have a capacity of 1,000
tous moving at ten miles an hour and
will produce an absolute stop without
accident to the train or to the struc-
tures behind the bumper. Such a Bhock
Is very rare, but when the emergency
arises the bumper becomes very Im-

portant It took more than a year to
design and build the flrst one. aud that
nf ter eight years spent in studying and
experimenting. It is only one of the
many things designed to prevent prob-
lematic accidents which may never oc-

cur. They arc essential for the mini-
mum safety, hut they add enormously
to the cost of a big terminal.

Storing Electrioity For Emorgenoies.
At fiequent intervals throughout the

station "yaid" the grefct network of
tracks that spread fanwl.se In two lev-
els south of Fiftieth street there Is a
"battery house." In which is stored
continually enough electricity to han-
dle the business of its particular sec-tio- u

at the "peak of tho load" for from
twenty minutes to half an hour Inde-

pendent of tho dynamos aud the other
machinery iu the big power and light
plant. That means that If everything
else should fall tho storage batteries
would keep the lights shining and tho
trains moving long enough to make re-

pairs, and the general public probably
would not know that anything was
wrong. The business of the great ter-

minal would continue without a hitch.
The engineers say there haB not been an
Interruption of tbe eloctrlc bervice for
six years, but that they don't want any
if it Is humanly possible to prevent it.

Probably nowhere olse In the world
has so much Important experimental
research been carried on aud so many
vital problems solved for the public
benefit as in tho building of tho Grand
Central termlpal.
Announcing Arrivals and Departures.
When an Incoming train Is about to

nrrive there Is a great stir among the

crowds of people awaiting it. They
gather about the bulletin board and
watch to see on which track It is com-

ing In. The man at the board gets
the news from the signal towers by
means of the telautograph and chalks
up the information. An Improvement
on this method has been devised and
is being perfected so that It can be put
In use later. The announcements of
train arrivals will Ue made on a board
that hns Illuminated or movable let-

ters. Theso will he controlled from
one of the towera In the yard. In-

stantly, aB soon as the switches aie set
for an Incoming train to end its jour-
ney on a certain track, the information
will flash forth on the bulletin board.
This will save a few seconds and
there will be no possibility of enor.

The announcing of outgoing trains
will be done, as It has been for some
time past in tho temporary station, by
maguaphones. At u centrnl point a
clear toiccd man speaks Into the In-

strument and his voice, lnagnitled In

volume, is repioduced simultaneously
In every part of the waiting rooms
from the trumpet like horus that are
placed Inconspicuously against the
walls. "While the utility of this method
depends, of course, on the clearness
with which the announcor speaks, It
Is far ahead of the old" way of calling
the trains by a man walking about the
station nnd making the announcements
The new way saves a good many
minutes.

Paging Pasoongers.
Incidentally this system of tound

waves transmitted from a central
point will be used on even a larger
scalo than ever before for "paging"
persons. It happens frequently that
a business house suddenly finds It nec-

essary to communicate with one of
Its representatives who has gone to

the Grand Central to Like a train for,
say. Chicago. It Is highly Important
that he be reached Immediately to

additional Information or Instruc-

tions. Perhaps a telegram has come

in that renders his trip unnecessary.

If It were not for this device this
would be impossible. As it i. how- -

over, the Arm calls up tho information
bureau. A moment later the mechani

cal announcers call out from oue end
of the station to tho other, "Mr.
Smith Is wanted at the information
bureau." "Mr. Smith" hears and
heeds ami hurries over. He Is told to
call up his office He does so and the
whole matter Is arranged In no time.

In the temporary station many per-

sons nre now being paged In the
new station It Is expected that the num-
ber will be much greater. This Is sim-

ply one of tho conveniences the little
details whose sum total spells perfec-
tion.

"G. C. T."
It has taken several years to decide

on the color of the uniforms that shall
be worn by the' employees in the new
Grand Central terminal The difficulty
lay In getting a color of cloth that
would look well and yet be conspicu-
ous, yet not so striking as to subject
Its wearer to ridicule Many kinds
and shades were tried. Finally a blu-

ish gray has been selected. The frock
coat has a black collar and black lapels.
On the lapels is the chief distinguish-
ing mark, the letters "G. O. T." In
gold thread In u medallion bordprcd in

the samo way. Theso Initials, it has
been fouud from many tests, meet the
cje instantly. In future there can be
no mistaking a hotel porter for a stat-tio- n

employee if a mau Js not quite
blind. The coats arc made long so

that In winter those employees who nre
exposed to the weather can wear a
cardigan Jacket underneath without
spoiling tho looks or the neatness of tho
uniform. Tho "red cap" porters will
continue to wear their familiar head-
dress, but they will be put In neat
uniforms. i

Station Men Are Schooled.
All the station men tho whole organ-

ization of the Grand Central terminul
that romes in contact with the public

are being schooled and rehearsed In
their duties every day. getting ready
for the opening of the new station
Ecn the "red cap" men participate In
the drills. Now men are given a time
tablo and a station schedule covering
Lbo tracks en wh'rh certain trains usu-,il- l

arrive They study these things
until they are able to answer Instantly

any question relating to the arrival I H
and departure of regular trains. They H
arc also instructed in thoir other du- - M
ties, keeping the train platforms clear I

of trucks and making the passengers j l

as comfortable as possible and so on. ) IH
Incidentally they are required to know H
the city's streets and transit lines as
thoroughly as an experienced police- - H
man, ?so they can direct strangers ' H
quickly and accurately. .

l

Direct Subway Connections. IH
The new station will have direct con- -

nectlon with the subways, so that the w IJIncoming or outgoing passenger need j H
uot go into the street at all. To get to
the temporary terminal that the rail j l

road has been using in the interval be- - j H
twecn tho demolition of the old one IJand tbe finishing of the new they have 'M
had to traverse a covered way. In f M
that portion of it leading from Forty- - IH
second street to the cntiance of the M
temporary station and waiting rooms a jH
number of different kinds of pavoment !

were installed n little more than a year IH
ago in ordor to ascertain which would H
be the best to use in the most traveled ' JA
passageways of the new terminal. H
They were in sections the full width of IH
the walk. This stretch of sidewalk Is I H
trodden by more persons than any oth- - j

er bit of sidewalk in the world. It Is l IH
calculated that more than 200,000,000 (' H
porsons have walked over these sample ' IH
pavemonts sluco they were put in M
place. The public has tested thom and ; M

thus has made easy for tho experts the IH
work of selection. j M

Unusual Features. I H
There aro so many pew and con , jH

venient things In tho now tc'rnjinal l IH
that tho list of them seems almost f H
endless. From tho moment It I IH
opened in January next it will be IH
one of the great show places of New H
York nnd ono of the tblags In the
city most worth seeing. One of its IH
unique conveniences will be a large IH
number of dressing rooms If a man H
comes to the city for a brief stay, he IH
can hire one of the bo rooms, take a
bath, chango bis clothes, check bis bag H
and go his way. When he is ready IH
to depart ho will not need to loso any ' IH
tiruo In getting to bis. train. Also there j, H
will be the finest restaurant in (his H
terminal that Ib to he found in any H
railroad station in ths world. It will ' IH
be moderato la Us chargeb. but in its j H
appointments end details It will equal ' 'jH
aii- of the most famous restaurants In j H
New l'orfc or the capitals of Europe. H
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